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AUCTION - 15 May 5:00pm

From its sought after beachfront location to the meticulously designed interiors, this luxury apartment has recently had a

full renovation, complete with style!The light filled living area enjoys beautiful sea breezes and extends out to the front

balcony; the perfect flow of indoor/outdoor living. Beautiful sheer curtains and motorised blinds give a soft and

sophisticated look, diffusing light while retaining the views. The dining area offers custom built in bench seating and a

beautiful timber dining table with pendant lighting.You will love cooking in the designer kitchen with wall to ceiling

panelling, stone benchtops, Smeg appliances and induction cooktop. The splashback offers a pop of colour perfectly

blending throughout the apartment.The impressive master suite showcases pops of blush, with built in robes and a

stunning ensuite with floor to ceiling tiles and brass feature tapware. Bedrooms 2 and 3 are fitted with built in cabinetry

and pendant lighting. Each of the beds have silent ceiling fans, memory foam mattresses and high thread count linen

sheets and quilt covers.The stylish main bathroom offers a mix of timber and brass; the vanity with stone benchtops,

double sinks and brass tapware. The separate powder room is off the laundry with plenty of cupboard space and Bosch

washing machine.This state of the art apartment is to be sold fully furnished, with top quality furnishings including beds, a

lounge, armchairs, dining table, Weber BBQ etc.Ideal for a professional, city based couple or family looking for an idyllic

location & holiday home, this apartment is done to the 10's. You won't need to touch a thing with this carefully created

masterpiece, by Sydney based renowned designer Lorinda Armstrong. A 50m walk to the surf club & beach facing, you'll

have easy walking access to shops, restaurants and cafes, in this up & coming beach suburb for Sydneysiders.The Aquarius

complex comprises of 11 apartments with secure pool and front door entry, 2x secure parking spaces in the underground

carpark with electric roller door, a beautiful inground pool, BBQ area and so much more! This apartment and it's features

need to be seen to truly be appreciated.Additional features include air conditioning, plantation shutters and LED lighting

throughout, concealed linen/storage cupboards, 2x car spaces, garden/storage shed in the garage.If you are ready to

relocate to enjoy the coastal lifestyle Hawks Nest has to offer, contact Ray White Tea Gardens Hawks Nest or Stuart

Sinclair on 0488 133 998.DISCLAIMER: Ray White Tea Gardens Hawks Nest makes no representations as to the accuracy

of the information provided by our vendors. Interested parties should conduct their own due diligence in relation to each

property they are considering purchasing. All photographs, maps and images are representative and for marketing

purposes only.


